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HUNS VERY ANXIOUS FOR PEACE : M~nes of' Province ,Pay Larger 
The ~ ~ ~  C 0 ' I " I ~ a Miner  
DiVSENOS N .AR DOUBt[ 
Pro f i t s  Than  Ever  
Before 
British Columbia.mines last 
year paid more dividends:than 
ever before. In, both.metalli~r-' 
pus mines and coal properties' 
1916 was a banner year, Indivi-. 
• dual dividends'have :been larger" 
and the aggregate also has Swell: 
ed. While millions have been 
paid out as profits, .it must be 
remembered-that millions more 
have been taken out' in profits 
which.have been returned in the 
Way of improvements :and .the 
wi~e development, of •properties 
looking to days when.prices fo~ 
metals may not be so high• 
Granby Consolidated. Mining~ 
Smelting & Power!Co(teadswtth 
a ~ distribution Of $1,049,896,. mak- 
ingthe ~otal dividend appropria-. 
fi0ns of the company to the.end 
of 1916 $7,148,056, or nearly~ 50 
\ 
NEUTRAL VISITORS SA YENEMY IS STARVING 
..... GREAT PREPARATIONS ON SOMME.FRONT 
Lond0n:" A rh0st Careful study 
of ecoimmi'c onditions in Ger- 
many reveals beyond doubt that 
tl~e peace offer.was prompted by 
starvation chieflyi .This view is 
based on statements of individual 
neutrals concerning, impressions 
ga!ned orl visits to Germany. 
While peacetalk is flying back 
and forth,, the belligerent-groups 
are girdio.g'themsei.v'es for great- 
er fighting yet. Man-power and 
fighting tackle are being piled up 
i per cent on the msued capital • '" " " " mountah highback of.the Somme. 
stock ofthecompany. ~heyea .,~.: ... : : - 
, , U lSCUssmg efforts of neutrals dividends exceed prevmus years .'. , . i . - ..- 
: bY$376MS0. " ; ~.  ' ' to bring .a.b~ut"peace, 'thePost 
• . . ., : . .~ ; .  : .,~ , , . .~ ,  .~ . ,, .. , , , 
The next largest d~ ~dend pay .... ' . . . • " saYsit is fin international • melo- 
,, ': e r  is CdnsolidatedMinin~ and . . . ' . . , 
" smeltin,, co .of Canada Limited drama, in. which.the neutrals are 
~'  4~ ?"  ~ ' " , '  z : '  ' , '  - .  ' ' .  " • " 
: operating Trail smelier and mines':] tlriven by fear to do: the work:of 
:: at R~ss~a~d~.:~`b~sides~ :s~! veri!ead~ [. h~ i~din`;~dd:~a~.:i;~s. ~ 
zinc., mines 'in','E~t..:and" Wes~,~ .:.: :-,-.: ; : . . ,  : ~.-- :~ ....... 
'; .Koot~enay: . :Th~~].iVide~d for ti~e [of h.u.manity,.; , - :  ] ' ' " " ~:p ~. '
':!.:yea.~ :w~/s::2841;050i=ah jncrbase;o:f ~ :B~rl in':- m.ak es ' t  he surprising 
, ~351;150.50:: over:: the previous adm~ssmn: that, many. wehlthy 
.i ./!e~ :~ :This 1Jrlng8 thet0taFi~aid Germans ~are' concealing their 
iri, dividendS: by:this.c0mpany M m:oney, presumably: against he 
.. Standard Silver"L:eadcontinued •eventuality of German defeat., 
m says: "Bulgaria has won the[the Entente was ready for peace 
game and can i~ffor d to sign a lnegotiations after evacuation by 
peace treaty, satisfactory to all." 
Outside official!, circles the op- 
inion .gr0ws:.th~t.pe.ace is much 
nearer. ,.-It• .is the general belief 
that the British bi0ckade:has ai- 
most ended'.thd capdcityof the 
central powers' for resistance and 
that peace will soon arrive, either 
as thexesult*ofdecisive' battles 
or by the.stirrender.of Germany 
through starvation, 
The admiralty' announces an- 
other e.as'e Of callous disregard of 
the lives ofnon-combatants in 
the torpedoihg : of. thd..North 
Wales;proceediff~ in. ballast from 
, " . .. , :~ S~me,bod le  s ' - ~  ,.~ , , : , ; .  ~ . , Hul!to Canada. were] 
' t . . . . .  ' '  : " "•  ...... ' . . . .  ' " 
' . '  , . ,  • . " "  ' '  " ~", " , . - "~,~' . ' . ,  . . " . .  " " ' . . ' . , I  
iS attached.to he.:p.assage;::by;,the 
ration from a v'ie~n£i:paper ask. 
the Teutons in the west. tf so, 
it was de'clared, the evacuatmn 
should 'be madeimmediately. 
,Par i s i  Artillery Was active ~ on 
theVerdun front, in the vicinity 
of Douaumont and Vaux. Else- 
where the night passed quietly. 
Belgianpatrcls are active east 
of Pervyse. During the night 
there was fighting in the •direction 
of'Ramscapelle aud Dixmude.. 
General Haig now commands 
two.million soldiers; "- 
,London: Government control 
of corn, wheat and flour was,an2 
noun cod today~. ' 
-: The Greek ~government, sup- 
certain, clauses of the:Alhes de. 
rounds, for. reparat?6n( for:aRaek~ 
on Entente .troops. .... 
i ~;.Washi'ngt0ni' The  senate h~s: 
endorsed Wils0.n"s action and ap- 
p r0ved, the "pease. move, Without 
its distributions, making. 2600,- 
~.0, equal- to30 per cent on the 
" capital ofthe.e~mpany, and bring, 
" ing the total  dividends., paid ~.by 
this company to. $2)i50,~)00,.0r 
$122~ per cent, onthe capital of 
the c ompanyl.; ~t!Stributed.."withiu 
a ped0.d 0f:four yea, rs. ':..:! '"' 
• Tho H~dld# .:Gold .Mlhing Co. 
paid 20 per sent,,absori~ing $240,. 
.000• The company.hasdistributed 
in dividends :tb date.$2,063,520. 
..- Rambler Cariboo paid .$70,000.' 
This .: brings th:e. tottd dividends. 
distributed by this mine [b$~90,- 
0 0 0 .  " 1 " ' d ' d " 
' Other metal .'mines distributing 
dividends ,were::~; ..Mother.-Lode:. 
Sheep:Creek, S185,000; Surf Inlet 
Gold Mines, $137i890: j :  : . :  
.' The~only coai miflii~g company 
to declare dividends was Crow's' 
Nest, Coal, diS/ributi0g 2372,756 
fOr. the  year, a grand total Of 
$2,129,898t0date. : ' .  " 
The total 'dividefi'ds.for'the past 
year amount, to '$3; 466,592, -as 
agmns~t $1,~.7,3!5 forthe prewous 
'year, ::.,Th!s is an. increase of 
$1,590,176,. 'so.that the, dividends' 
froni!hiines ha"~e :fiedrly doubled, 
The, totaF dividends: paid 
• these,companies t0date and most: 
~iy "wlthin:;.the' vast :':fl~,e yearsi 
amount to $17,713,024.,/6fi' a total 
is no,more 
entifi~hrated ~an. be, 
at; about $65,000.00£ 
M I N I N G  sHows X " " ~ 1 " 1 . : ; ' : "  [ 
" " i  " NOTABLE INCREASE l 
In the iast ye.arthere ~ has been 1 
a gratifying increase ip, i~he:] 
.~ai~U~c 'of. mining.' business ,-in l 
Omineca:. district, as.! ~ho~n i'.l~Y 
:the'records fthe mining recdrd: 
er's offlce at Hdzelton. The num-: 
' Premier Rt/closlavoff of Bulgar- ing thegover'nmenti~odisc0ver if endors!ng the tevms.o£ the note. 
bet o:f free miners's certificates 
issued was 719, an increase of i9;: 
mineral elaims"recorded, 722, :an 
increase of 256i certificates .of. 
work'~iSsudd,. 797, an inc'rease.of 
. .  _ , • . . .  , j '=  
. , r . ,¢  r ' . " " ". " ' *  ' | " " 
Vital StatistiCs, 1916 .I.HAZELTON S :FUR 
• ' In:. Hazelfim registry district [ .. ,~ .. ;ii .. TRADE GROWING 
there-were recorded during flie l ..~. .i., . ~ ,  ,' " ' 
y~da~. (exclusive" of Indians) 49l.,. 'x'.n, e traps tn I xurs; ,as oeen..a 
bi~ths~ilinarfiages and 22deaths~ l ~acmr~. m ~..azetcon~.s. prosperity 
.. ~ :~: - ) :  ~ .. ~or. many .years, ann ~ ]sgrauly- 
, " Pos~offic~:Receiph , lingto note that the amount prod 
: Durin'g 19~67:ith:e .:. receipts .• at I to. tt•appers ; in 1916 was larger 
Hazeltdn pd§tofliee~totalled $28,'ltha~d~T0r some years. Exact fig- 
,87()..74, ~:i~iluding,~ :s'tamp '. sales,. 
23,5~1,7,4; rno@y o'rde~§, $23,226, 
andP0s~ai:n0te~'!$'211io. " " 
MANSON MEETS 
ures Sh0w-that l~dcai"merchants 
purchased,raw fur to the value 
~f$21,711.25. TO this amount 
must be added the value of Skins 
95; .Crown grants ~ oF' mineral 
claims,.17,;an.increase of 10;.bills 
o'f saie~a/~d ! othe~'" d0duments" of 
tit!e,:238 i ' an. increase .of 78~ 
Placer ¢Imms and i dases'number- 
ed18, a :decrease of 1,..bu't .there 
ard pending i i  applications•f0f 
placer .leases, :against 2 a year 
ago  " " : . .  . . . . ,  :,.; ' 
i""~.~ n Cmtonid"Carnival! , i . :. 
'.,. Hazelton Athletio' AsSociatidn 
ainnounces if fan'cy, dresS' earni#al 
on ~Idn': 19' weather pe~mittl~g: 
-There'.;will,~ be, special prizes)~or 
~estumes., :: Fdt, therinformation 
by wiibe given-lhtbi~:= 
] " ] bodglit' by outside fur ,buyers 
' ' ' ;. i: BUSINESS MEN who.make Hazelt0n their stah~'~' 
near  y r y various questid~s, Of importan'ee ._ . .  . . ~, .. ~ . . . . . .  . " "  • " ' :~" "' "" r l  me town, ann ic is conslaereu 
to" , tne '  min ing  an( l ,  $gr lCU l tU  a : ,  . , .  , . , . - . . , : , . .  _ . ,  . . . . .  ,- 
'indu§tries,..a joint,meeting o~.the ~::~ma~:ditana!:a:~t':a~U~:?:er s 
Board of~Trade'eouncilandProg- ,~ .....:. , . ,, ,~..~ , _:., 
1 ' . . . . .  ' ~ ' .... ~'  'w' hel in sumc]enttoonngrlazetton stotat ress Club execuhve as d. ~ . ,....: .... .... ~ nn^. 
the Club rooms yhstei'day. ' A,M.) mr  ~rau e.up to :at. m~ f.~av, uvv, 
Manson, provinciaF member  for] " . ,, . ..' ,- ^ .; .'. :..' : .... ~,. 
• r l o s p l o 0 t l  ~oncenc Omineea, attended•.at the invita-I . ' . t , , . . . .  " " : .I 
tips of' the tw0organisationsland] The annual Conceri~:in..aid Of 
~the:~.(e0nference .';@hich resulted Hazelton Hospital will be. hem on 
.was.of a highly :Prbfitabie' char- Fel~, 20, ,.,Mrs~ Te~ni~le's Teie~ 
a'eter, then~embo]~iigetting atflrst granw,will be:'presented! by the 
" the business Hazeli 0n Dramatic Society.. " hand the bptnib~'d' of: , 
, " .  meh'ii'on Vbi ' i0081 i : ; ' i t10us i r ta i ,  add  : ,~t~- : . , :~ . -  . . . .  : " t~: ,u . , t . .~  ~. ' , -AK  
• :, London:,, ~The traiisport iver~a 
Was~unk in . ths  Meditdrt'anean~ 
Of,th0se aboard,150 are :'misaiiig.. 
., .,Berlin ,' has 'i n~t':, r~plied/t0 :ti~e 
ind in return 
l:/.the :various 
which are be, 
.flsh~to'Engl~nd 
:.futureof 
PRICE 22,.00 A YEAR 
A YEAR'S CONTRIBUTIONS 
Haze l ton 's  Pat r lo t l cSubscr lp t ions  
For  1916"Were  Over  
$7500.00 
Whiie Hazelton has an unusual- 
ly large proportion .of its popula- 
tion on active service, the.people 
:of: the town arid?district are 
showing, that those remaining at 
home are worthy of their gallant 
representatives at the front, and 
during 1916 the contributions to
Various funds were generous in 
amount. The total for allfunds 
was over '$7000; while local sub- 
scriptions to the war loans were 
$~.0,500..  
For the .• Canadian "Patriotic 
Fund Government AgentHoskins,. 
who is distric£ treasurer, reports 
contributions of 24002.67. from 
Hazelton and district, in addition 
to $550•00 from. Telkwa ,and dis- ' 
trict, 2395.75 from Smithers and. 
district,, and $315.50 from New 
Ha.zelton and.district. 
During the ygar the noble work 
of the Cmiadian Red Cross has 
been give n splendid supp0rt~: 
Treasurer. Little. o~f Hazelton 
Branch, reports remittanee.s~ to 
l~eadquarters i,~of $1134.'33, in ad- 
'dition t0$5iB~37, givei~ to  ".the 
British Red Cross.. Caskon hand 
'been-less ~hafi:$20./, ! The !brandh 
Paid.- $276.42~f6r materials, !;frbm 
which the.:Iddies: made 12,500 
surgical dressiv gs,: 160 ~.pairsi of 
sbcR'/L afid:15 suits of pajamas. 
.The Soldiers' Aid and Employ- 
m'ent Committee, .~vhidh:suPplies 
tobacco and: other comforts to the 
boys !;in the .trenches, and assists 
them to.re-establish themsel~es 
in civil life .when they/.return 
hOm~" has sent hundreds 0fpar- :] 
eels to soldiers from this district, i in addition to largenmhbers of newspapers, magazinesand books. 
Contributions to 'this cause,:,in- 
eluding a handsome sum .£rom. 
the. ~ Women's Auxiliary, were 
$810.70,i with :exPenditures .. of , 
$547.22,:leaving Treasurer' Alien 
with:, a small balance in addition 
the Com'niittee's reserve fund 
of $250.~ . : • • . 1 . q 
- TheOverseas tobacco fund has '" 
not been neglected, 'locai~. sub- ' ? 
scription s duringl, the:yea~!ag- . :~, 
"contributmns:to the funds I ~dr ' .( 
Belgidnreliefaiidfor thebenefit : ::. 
.of 'prisoners of~wai', collected by. '. ":. 
theUnion "Bahk 'and Assessor : 
Welch, ~ hav~ 1,,am0unted.: to 0veri' ". 
$ 
i:,.In additi0n'toco~tributfons t  . ' 
local ~ funds, "~i~hd i HoSpital S ta f f  
sent$257.19tothe) Pi:isdners{iof ." ~. 
War" Futld, No. i:Cadadian Hoe,:.- : / 
pital,:iandlthe: 0vei~eas ,T0bacco ' ..... 
to France of )the 
, o f    ilme 
t; •- 
4 -". " ~-77  . . . . . .  
: )I::i,,i . ' " ...... ":' " / I ) '~ ' / '~ " . ' ~•~ '.~:"~7c ) : '¢ >~ 
l The Om neca M ner 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER 
.[our methods. • As the pamphlet 
I says, the-world over there exists 
la confidence in the futureof the 
OF THE Iliv e stock trade which has no GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
A.  R. Macdonald ,  Publisher.and Proprietor. 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada  and  Br i t i sh  Possess ions ,  Two Do l la rs"  a 
year :  Fore ign  , Three  Do l la rs  a year .  
ADVERT IS ING RATES:  D isp lay ,  $2 .50  per  inch  per  month :  Read ing  
Not ices ,  20  cents  per  line for  each  insert ion. Lega l  not ices  inser ted  a t  B.  C. 
Gazette rates. 
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The London Spectator devoted the greater part of last Saturday's 
issue to answering President Wilson's question ~'s to what are the 
peace terms of the Entente Allies. Briefly summarized, the 
principal demands as outlined by the SlJe"etator follow: 
The peace terms are to start from the status quo before the 
war, thus including the evacuation of the whole of Northern France, 
Belgium and Luxemburg. and all lands taken from Servia, Russia, 
Roumania and Montenegro. 
Alsace-Lorraine is to be restored to France• 
.. The Danish portion of Schleswig-Holstein to go to Denmark. 
Posen, Polish Prussia and Austrian Poland to be added to the 
IF YOU CANTF IGHT ]Parallel in history. Canada now ' ' " 
l herself in in a very powerful pc- " , LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THF 
ness. The most stable condition [~ 
of affairs can be brought about ' 
'by each farmer doing "his :bit" " 
to increase production . without I [ l  
involving himself in any great[~)~ MAN WHO F I G H T S  ou,,,. , 
Kirhy's Hardshells Won 
The only New Year's event in 
Hazelton was a spectacular hoc. 
key game, which wa.~ played in 
t~he afternoon by two teams of 
married men, captained by J. E. 
Kirby and R. E. Allen.~ The 
match provided the players with 
a good deal of strenuous exercise 
andthe  spectators with much I 
entertainment. The score was 
.YOU ! 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant new sub-kingdom of Poland, which the C~ar has pledged to create. 
'The Slavs of Bosnia; Herzegovina, Dalmatia, Croatia, etc., to be 
created into a new kingdom. 
Bohemia to be an independent state. 
The Roumanian section of Transylvania to be added to Roumania. 
The whole of Austrian Tyrol, plus Trieste, Istria and other 
portions of Austria which are Italian in blood and feeling, to be 
added to Italy. 
Turkey to yield Constantinople and the straits to Russia.' 
' The Armenians to be under Russian tutelage. 
The Arabs to be freed,while Syr'a, Asia Minor and Mesopotamia 
are to be under external protection, guaranteeing tranquility. 
The German colonies to remain in the hands of the Entente. 
Moreover, a money indemnity for the ruin Germany has done 
in Belgium, France, Servia, Montenegro, etc., must be paid. 
As regards hipping, Germany must make reparation in kind 
f~r ships of commerce destroyed, ton for ton, neutral shipping to 
be replaced only after all the demands of the Allies have been 
satisfied. 
The German navy to be handed over and distributed among 
the Entente nations. 
As a guarantee against future war, the Alies are to insist upon 
the democratization of  the German government. 
The Kiel canal to be neutralized under an international non- 
German comm!ssion," including the Entente countries, the United 
4-3. The teams were." •Kirby, 
Hoskins, Moseley, MacKay, Noel, 
Sargent, G. Rock--4; against 
Allen, Chettleburgh, Glassey, Re(d 
Nayl0r, Little, R. J. Rock~3. 
What Grattan Thought 
London, Jan. 2:--yln connection 
with the peace situation, Henry 
Grattan's famous speech in 1815 
is recalled here. ,The great Irish 
orator, speaking of the Napoleon- 
ic proffer of peace, said: 
"Such offers of peace are noth- 
ing more than one of the arts of 
war, attended most assuredly by 
charging on you the odium of a 
long and protracted conflict and 
with much commonplace and I
many good saws and sayings of 
the miseries of bloodshed and 
the savings and good husbandry 
of peace." 
soldiers, requires.millions of dollars to"l~eep the s~)Idiers' 
home fires but~ningf : - . 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Governmen't Agent 
• Hazelton Committee:.. 
J. E. Kirby, H. H. Little, R.E.Alien, J. NaYlor. Wm, Ware 
Monthly Subscriptions are Sol}cited 
• THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The Hazelton Branch requests .. the suPPort. of all in its 
effof% to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization.. : . . . .  
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.)John Fiel~; Mrs, (Rev.) 
. . . .  W. Hogan . . " 
• Chairman~i Dr. H. C. Wrinch , ' 
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R. Cox; 'W. J. Carr 
sanas our kinsmen stand :7°.~. Z ~ ~uraea. a uecrease ~n ~ur[u  is sa.la to ue one in upperJ~ 
Waiting the issue "nt" at Shadow ~ne ms~ rive years in the numbvr Simsia where a ros .~ t~ f . • , p pect bore- 
" land-- ' o hogs in the country of one h01e was cut by a diam0nd.drill 
,~- -- ' -  . . . . .  l miUi0n. These facts aregiven ~o a depth of 7347 feet, This 
Shet~h;~ntas~iSw~o~.TT:::::nds[~n;Ho~imBil~h!:~iittli:d ~a~etB,n, h~e :Surla4c~: f~t~ni :da~et~i t~/~ 
. . . .  ~' "g . live stock corn- depth to 0.157 feet at the boitom. 
To enter at thy need stern Death's [missioner,. and H. S .  Arkeli~' - - j ~ 
• oarz gain-- . . lassistant'commissioner, that. can 'Found " " 
• Sheathe not the sw0rdl be had free on app~cation to the Bay gelding; weight800; brand- 
" e,d C on right hip; star on for'e. 
head. Owner may obtain same 
I 
States and other neutrals. I Following an election in which ~J He.notary Secretary: MissJ. C. Grant 
,Sheathe Not the Sword It0 Great Britain increase and [twh:s :~d:g:d f name from Berlin ' Honorary Treasurer: H .H .  Little, . Manager Union Bank 
t'eace, peace, when there is no[those from Canada decrease fo-[ . . . . . .  by.a large major- " Executive Committee: . . . . .  
peace." • l.~, . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  "li~y, l~i~cnener, 'ont., was  the Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G. MoseleY, Mrs. chas. Reid, 
. . . .  . . . . . .  .|,,~,va.~b a aecaae nacz. ~mce|scene of a riot, precipitated by 
°net~::s~O~f:?: e~V:~.a ere ye~/tha t time Denmark has seemingly.|the attempt of an objector to tear Miss Hogan, Rev: John Field, Rev.'M. Pike,' H.': H. Phillips 
' ' . ' ' • switched her trade down a Unto l Prate not of Peace: before proud [s . . . . .  from her]- n Jack. I Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
menus  ~o the enem for wills are bended-- • I[he y. in 1915| Carr ' ' " ] 
Sheathe not theSword~ -I ~ .exports declined 73, 000, 0001~" .anza may. declare war on I . :'- 
. . . .  I Sheathe not the Sword! What [a~a's exports have been continu-[oil.fields, which are the principal ' ' ' " ' "~: :~[ " f " of thy  valiant dead? . . ,  ally on the increase, havin beenl!ource o • E ]~S 'Tw.as not for.this their .rich 28,620,861 POunds for th~ Year. the Am~rir::: hue It,s bel~ t~at SOLI)I ' A l l )  & . "E~PLO¥~E T l~e~ts' blood was shed-- . ending March 31,1914; 72,03"6,025 ause of  Villa's~:St~°st r:::llitoh? 
onem;ne not tne ~woro, pounas for 1915, and 144,160,309| 7 - - - - - - - - -~- - - ,  . "~  :: COMY..ITTEE :- 
~, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ~, _.  ' pounds for 1916 Against this The .deepest drill hole in t~e]~ 
°n~a~ eln ~ ~;~Tn~WOrai ThOU has to be recorded do "in wo ld  id b  Endeavors to supply "soldiers,':frdm Hazelton district wig. 
such comforts and neces~{ties as.ciinnotbe readily obtained 
oa pth f 47 f et, i at the front, and will assist~ them to re-establish t emselves 
in civil life when they retu n. The.Committee is acting in 
co - operat!0 n •with '~lthe Provincial. Returned Soldiers' i~  
. .. Commission and theMilitary Hospitais Commission ~ '  
[~ Contr,butions to theSoldiers' Ai d Tobacco Fund are Welcome '~  
Ha' rden  th"  he -  q '~" " . . . .  , Pub l i ca t ions  Branch ,  Depar tment  I_ '~ • C mrman:  A . .R .  Macdona ld .  • ' ' ' ,,~. , 
' O ,.wo. • .n ,or .onor.   
e.oh, :n t S. ". W. e, Jos : 
cleansed land-- .. _ mos~ unzormnate ,  in . ' n cz wauace ,  uo l ley - /Mu H "" "" •~'" ' ' ' " " " ' y or, 
.... Sheathenot the Sword! '1 the face of the rare opportunity mount, B.C., . • ~/] . •n. ~!me, J. K. Frost, F. B. Chettleburgh ~ 
' , - Ithat, is offered to•further extend " DA IRy  R asn~w ' ' . . . .  ' 
Harden thy heart! Withold the[our Wiltshire side" 'trade ,.,~+u ~-..-.'v.~ ~. ~. , , ,~ ,~ILL  [~ " "~ :" ...... " " "  :; " 
'- • # . . . .  ' , . " ,~ , ,  . ~rmsnc~ommbiaLandSurveyor  ~ ' ' -' • - ~"'~ ~' . . .  ' . , : ~  . • . . . playing ear, |tirea~ ~rimin, a" trade that for' ~-', MINE SUR • ' • : ' ~ • , • VEYOR m ' ' ... • : ~. • ~ • • • " • . . . . .  
: ,  ~ . , .' .,:. [. Ar.kell. don?t !avorj , ~ .  CAN WORK O , , .  • Tile BaconHog Industry. increased breeding m that dwec [,1 . . . . . . . .  . ........... R PAY  . 
] i~ Few ~eop le  rea : i ze  the  ~ha~ ~e t l °n  fo r  th~ expor t  t rade l  a s the  I ~ ~ ~  ~ I ~ ~  . . . . . .  f i , 1 , ~. i . i . , 
di~stiT. '. :Pnorto 1914 e~ich year to take advanta:'e of'" : ' t ,d lA l~ i~O .O1, ,~n,~[~"  ' - • ' " 3' :• f": " :/" ' f " " :..,.b f,,., ..... ~ .  
saw the exports from" Denmark'l have tb be m ,,~,~' ;,^ -:+- ..... ,-+-, | . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ l ' IU / t~| l~  : ' .. ,/ .' - ..... , ' , . • I~ 
. . . . .  ~,'+ .w-~+.~.v,+~ve.m vrrt)~i'1'E PROGRESS"  CLUB I~p~;-~_~:_e~._:.~.~_~_~_~.~.~..~~=~,.~_~_, ' , : _~.~ ..~ 
. . . .  " " - - - - - - . - ~ : "  "'.----:~,..:~.~7;~-:~.',~~'r.'p~ 
f i 
] • . 
During :1916 canna  r~eruited 
178,537~Sol~liers. .,.' : " , . :o . ,  
u . s .  mines vroduced three bil. 
lion dollars:in:i916~, " i .... 
,Dn Thursday •150 invalided sol, 
tilers reachedQuebe.c. 
The Panama eXposit!on at Safii 
Dlego has been closed. ,:i 
Ca lgary  and Edmonton now 
h~ve women• magistrates.  " 
:~A California cow produced over 
$5{}0 worth of butter in 1916. 
• One nihnitioni~0rderjust place~ 
in  Canada is  for $175, 000,000. : 
Von  Hissing, ,the German goD 
ernor of Be]~um,  is seriously.!!!. 
T. C. Casgrain, Canada's vest- 
master-general/is dead, of l)ne~- 
monia., .~ . ...... : , 
Gold sent to the U. S. by the 
Allied nations ,:totals over $680,- 
• 000,000. . ,  
Winnipeg trade and labor coun. 
cil opposes National Service reg .  
istration. 
--Canada Will celebrate floe fifti- 
eth anniversary of Confederation 
on July 1. " : . :  , 
Over 800,000 Christ~nas parcels  
were ~ent to Canadian soldiers in 
one week. 
• . . . . . . .  .......... ::. ...... Ti lE oMINECA M!N~ER,  SATURDA~ JANUARY 6, 2917 
, . " . '. - ~f MINERAL ACT 
The World s Doings m Brief 11  cateofJmpr;vements 
I . .  " NewsNotes  f rom Many Source , . . .  ..1/ ~ :NOTICE  
.L " " " "' , . ' ~ " :' '":: ' I I~AX MINERAL  CLAIM, situated ir 
• " ' I omineca, mining division' of'Ominec~ 
Parliament is called for Jan. 18. bridge over the Peace river, im- I distri.'.et~ located, on Rocher de Boui~ 
: ' "'" : : : :: " medi -' . . . . .  ': . '  mountain, on Juniper creek, ad Dram Bratlano heads the new Rou ~ ate lynor th  o f  the town o f l tbe Iow- - :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  j ~.ai g 
• " ~ '~ . . . . .  " ,~  •""  ,~-  . . ,  / "1  . , ~ mmu-ru ' t  oml l~ i  on gne  8OUCh. '  
manian.~cab.inet. . . . . .  reace  rover.  ~'ne coat Will be I TAKE NOTICE that I, Ja~. E. Dean 
$1/'000,000. ~, . . of Hazelton, Free Miner's Certifieat~ 
, ' ' No. 48174B. actinff as agent for ~ (~i~ar]es 
The:Union.Pac i f i c ra i lway has F. Booth, Free Miner's Certificate NO. 
43178B, intend sixty days from the 
insured the lives of i t s  40,00~ date hereof to ~tpply to the ~Mining 
employees~ :The ~ policy, is 'for Recorder for a: Certificate of Improve, 
ments for the purpose of obtainiug,a 
fl~irty million dollars, cf6wn Grant for the above claims. 
A record seizure Of opium was' 
made ;by  .U.S.' customs officers at  
Honolulu,' $50,000 worth of the 
drug being:confiscated. 
The scarcity o f  tonnage may 
interfere with the early sending 
to France of the 1.500 miles a t  
rai lway to be supplied by Canada. 
Three hundred ,streetcars were 
burned in/a fir~ which destroyed 
the East  K ing-street  barns of the 
TorOnto Railway~Co. The dan]age 
was $750,000. 
A t{o0d:: in central Queensland 
this' week devastated the town • of 
Clermont. Fifteen persons were 
drOWned and hundreds are re, 
por t~ miss ing .  , 
Owing to the large number  of 
doctors on,active service, Britain 
may find it necessary to "mobil 
ize" civilian physicians, in order 
to ensure service when required. 
Sundestedt and Nyegard~ who 
w'ill' attemp't' o fly from St. John, 
Nfid., to the West coast of Ire- 
ian'dln a ten-ton Outtin§ airplane, 
And further take notice that action 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of ImprOvements. 
' Dated this second ay of  December, 
A.D. 1916. Jas. E. Dean. 
'M INERAL  ACT 
Cert i f icate  of improvements  
NOTICE 
HAZELTOi~ MINERAL  CLAIM, sit- 
uate in the Omineea Mining Division o£ 
Omineea District. 
Where located:--On Nine-mile Moun- 
tain on the Babine Trail. 
TAKE NOTICE that J. C. K. SealY 
and George Ralls0n per his attorney 
Tbomas Railson', Free Miner's Certifl-' 
cares Nos. 98326B, 43167B, and 41366B~ 
respectively, intend sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- 
ments, for the pu_rpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action• 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 11-19 
Dated October 31st, 1916. 
GEORGE RAILSON, 
Per T. Railson, Atty.; 
JOHN C. K. SEALY. 
Synopsis of Coal Minlng Regu. 
. . . .  °"* ~- make the trip.in twen- " "  . . . .  . lations. 
JosePh Armstrong, M.P . .  fo r  ty hours. 
East  I ,ambton, may be Canada's]  m- ~ : . ,  . . . " : ('~OAL mining rights o--------f the Dominion. 
n ~nere IS all eploemte o[  crime ~., m Mamteb ew postmaster-general " I Alberta th d a,. Saskatchewan and 
"Russian war loan subsc ptions I neCry tcag° ou A. a du'rUdPer°eeCeurs No  hwepst. Terr~?okr°:s a~der~rY~r~ he 
h " i . . . . ,  .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y roy,nee of British Columbia, 
_ave increased considerably since I second day, 'two suicides~ a day,, may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
thepubhcatlon of the  Peace notes, land an .*R'rest:evefy Seven-afid.a ~ii~i a~Io~nm~nnUt~are~'t~l °fr:lw~l 
l used to one a Imant Forty-five women patients were [ half minutes.., .... . " _ . . . . .  pp." . 
-- ' ' .l Appncadon zora lease must be made 
burned 'to ~ieath in a fire at  St. [[ Berlin has  not replied to ttld ][ by the applicant in person to the Agent 
Ferdlnandmsaneasylum, H a h f a x . '  " I ' : ' : " " " " "  ' r + " ' " or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
[American •note asking what pun-I  the rights applied for are situated. 
- " ' : • ' " "•: " ~ • ' In surveyed territory the land must • A Washington despatch says [ishment had b~en mfllcted on thelbe described b- sections or le,,al sub 
the Amer ican  troops remainibg ~submaHne captain who attacked/divieions of se~tions,'afi~ in Uns~rveved 
in.Mexico wi l !probably be with. the :Sussex. i t  is asserted that t~r~roYuth ~ 'triseCts aP~.~end t ~n~h~ l'bs , . . . .  - y pp" - . , 
drawn.  , , the commander  in. question has' ' Each applidation fiiust be a~compani- I 
="  " " ' - "' . . . . . . .  :~ been"re~varded for the deed ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund-l[ xne cnartered ~anks of Canada • • ed if the rights applied for are not ] 
are providing $50,000,000 to fi- ~ -. available, but not otherwise. A royal- I 
,~ ,~- ,~ ty shall be paid on the merchantable [ 
nance Imperial purchases in the mut t~ output of the mine at.the rate of flee ' 
-- " " cents per ton. uomlnlOn. __ 
• Parker  Williams has resigned 
the Newcastle seat, Ha  t or n- 
Wrote 'may bea  candidate in the 
\by-election..:  
• Four eelipses of the sun and • " , :G  - ,  
, three of the moon, the '  gr6atest  
numbe~ possibl6 in one Year; will 
occur in  1917, . . , . ,  : .... . . . . . .  : 
/Reciprocal arrangements  have 
been made betweer i the Bank' o f  
En~q~nd and the U. S. Federa l  
Rese~veBank.... : "!'.' ' . : . .  7 
:Ten thousand Americans are 
serving with the British 'forces, a 
majority of them being in Cans' 
d~ian.~egiments::" :" ' ......... 
.. A deputation two or three thou- 
sand strong will visit OttaWa/ in  
a i few Weeks, to ask  for Dominion. 
- Wide prohibition. 
' The  exportation from Canada 
o f  rags, etc., consigned to anY 
pbint,outside, o f  Brit ish posses- 
s~dns'is prohibited. ~ " 
.i'~The cyclone in. Arkansas last 
week cut a swathfourmi le/ i  Wide, 
ci~using man'y 'deaths and im. 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH The person operating the'mine shall] 
C.0LUMBIA. I furnish the Agent With sworn return9 I 
" I accounting for the full quantity of mer. 
In the matter of the Administratio~ Ichantable coal mined-(and pay the 
""Aet~0nd in the'inatter of :the ~ Estat [ royalty thereon. If the coal mining 
~ of--.Alian: A. McMillen, deceased,. [ rights are.not, being operated, such 
• testator.. : .  . . . .  [returns should .be .furnished at least 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order el l  once a year. 
H i s Honour Judge Young, dated coal mininl i, The lease willinciude the 
the ninth day'of December, 1916, I was ri!~hte only, but the lessee may•be per~ 
asps,steal Administrator of the Estate mtttedto purchase Whatever available 
O~All'~n A. MeMillen~ deceased, tes- surface rights may be/considered nec- 
essary" for the working of a 
the 'r/~te of $10~0g~in ae~e. 
tat0r  , , - . .  . . . . . . .  f the mine t 
',~11' ~.rsons having'claims agmnstl ~ . . ke'. . . . .  . '" 
the stud_ estate are hereby requested to I ~h~o~fd .xuU in,.or.matin applicat!on 
. . . . . .  no maae to the ~ecremry ot me zorward the same, properly verified, to ] ~ • . . . .  [ 
me before the 26th da,, of r~eeem¢,~- I Department of the Interior, Ottawa 
' *' . . . .  " Or to any Agent or Sub Agent of 1916, and hli' persons indebted tel D . .  . ' .  " I omlmon ,,anus the said estato..are required to pay the l. . , '.~ W, ~* ~^~.  [ 
dm0unts  "of .thei~ . [hdeb~dncss to me I '  w. w'. '  uu~x,  I 
forthwith. ' ]. Deputy Minister of the Interior. l 
nA.~a ~o, t ,  n . . . .  !,  . . . . . . .  ]: N B --Unauthorized puhlication of ~l .~f lb~t4  &k~, l l  A$¢tSUAI | IUt~K,  ~]~/U•  . " • . _ . • 
'STEPHEN H HOSKINS '[ thin advertmement will not ;be prod for. [ 
" ' ,' ~-58782 , l ' Official Administrator, .~l ..... "". - " '" x . . . . . .  h 
.I~17 . . . . .  ; Hazel,on. B.C ] "  ' / 
, '  ~" . . .  ", " = ' /HOTEL  PRINCE RUPERT/I 
' . .]' t~ RUROPMPLAN st ' I' 
IN THE SUPREME_ #~,~, .,....COURT. OF BRITISH .,' " On~ Dollar _~¢r dar and upwards m 
COLUMBIA .  
In the matter of.the Administration 
Act and iu the matter of the Es- 
• Late of John Erik Liudquist, decea~od, 
intestate./ . . . . . .  , :~. ,  "; ! 
"TAKe. NOTICE "~t~t, by 'an order of 
HiS ~ i Honour Judge Young. dated 
aB 
Estate" n~nse property loss. I the"&rd ........ ~ '  
"~ ' .to.forward:the same 
The frp. nts he ld"  bY British_[~m!!;befp.re~ e 26t~ 
in ' the  last fortnight,  ~ . . . . . . . .  " ' -  I ma forthwith. , 
l~.- . - - i l -yO,ra ,wa has [ Dated l lth December. 191¢i. , ".: 
', T ,~. .  e ~\STEPHEN H. HOSKINS; 
cii~i~':'fM"ten~ei~i'"~f~:'~%sf~l~ "~ i~- l~  " " ~,Omclil.:_~dn~_l~t~T;';.~iel~n,, V. C, :' ' ;- 
l0 scrvlce to . . . . . . . . .  ~.~, from all tndm and b0ats 
w aVP T . .  . ."a c. 
~n Br06, Bin;den & Co. 
i'" . . . . . . . .  Civ't~'En g~ne'e~ . . . .  / 
Doml-i0n; Rrlt~h' r'~,;,,-bl~ 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
! ........ ' .... atid'Nb'v¢ H~elfi/n. "" 
F. P" BUBDIr~. New Hazel(on 
Provincial Aa~.yer 
• ' '":" ~ ~:"  : " " - -~ ' :3 '  ' 
- Addressing SoMers'  Mail 
In order to facil itate the hand- 
ling of~ mail  a t  the  front and: to 
ensure prompt delivery, it is  re- 
quested that  all mail• be address- 
ed as follows: ~ " 
i (a) Regimental Number.  
(b) Rank .  : 
INSURANCE 
of all idnd~. 
Lowest ,Rates. Strongest Companies. 
Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
M in ing  Mach inery  and  Supp l ies .  
Brit ish Expedit ionary 
Force. 
(h) Army Post Office, LONDON 
England. ~ 
Unnecessary mention of higher 
formations, sueh as brigades, 
divisions, i s  s t r ic t ly  forbidden, 
and causes delay. 
(c) Name. Cradoek's Wire Cables. 
(d) Squadron, Bat teryor  Corn Est imates given for  Tramways.  
pony. 
(e) Battalion, Regdment Carl J" F. MAGUIRE, /Hazel ton 
- w - - -  • - -  
^~k . . . . .  :~ .~ ~ " ,~ . " .  I l aurence  o~d Mau~'~oren '~A~, t .  - .  
u~l,~r um~/, ~mE appoln~- l" ~ ~ ~- - - - - - - -~  
ment or Department. , ~ The Miner is two dollars a ear Y • 
(f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. I 
(g) STRAYED 
From KispioxVai ley, in Ju ly ,  
one wti ite Gelding, from 700 to 
800 pounds. Brand ~ on left 
hip. Please inform 
; Distrii~t Forester, 
10-13 Hazelton, B.C. 
TELEPHONES • 
A Telephone saves t ime and 
Commercial  Printing at  money. Get on  the lines o f :  
ER progress .  Ask  for full .in. 
THE MIN OFF ICE formation.: 
NORTHERN TF£F21tON£ Co. 
Head Ofli~e. -. - -Hazelton. 
.oZ,.,.,lmlli..,In/,ili,lil,tO:,lilillli,mimli,.,,mzl,,mm,m.lmlmmll,m,ltO.. 
Hudgon' s Bay Company 
H AZELTON,  B.C.  
o: 
i 
H.B. STOUT, XXXX, quaa~, per 6 bottles, $1.50. 2' 
VICTORIA PH~NIX BEER " ~ " $1.50 B 
SCHLITZ BEER, quam, ? " $2.417 
• il 
We are still .able tosupp ly  our FAMous  RUM 
Mail orders promptly attended to 
Ask  fo r  our  L IQUOR .~ 
PR ICE  LIST. " 
Groceries, Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, Har4v~r¢, Wholesale Liquors 
- ¢ " - ,  .... ' '  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  = 
~:~:]~i~:]~r~3~r~]~i~:~]lIlt~i~i~i~i:]~ii~i~ 
• P WAY OLr ADIAN PACIFIC ,, 
Lowest rates pr inc e Rupert  to al l .Eastern Points via s teamer  
m vancouver  and Canadian Pacific Rai lway. " 
MeMv and berth "included on s teamer  ,,. 
For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
S~q.'!Prlncess Maqulnnn" leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY, at 6p,m. 
S.S. "Princess Sepia" leaves Pr|n~ Rupert 6 p.m. Nov. llth, "" 
25t11; Dec. 9th, 23rd; Jan. 6th, 20th; Feb. 3rd . . . . . .  
J. I. Peters,  GeneralAgent~ 8rd Ave. & 4th St., Prhlce l~!!peI~. B C 
11 
Express; General l)rawY e and Freightin  
' --" ..... ," ' " " . "' reputed'tO eupply p'rl'vate LIVERY and,STAGES ano ub~ic o • p a nveyanees, day and 
Mgbt,, Our stagel~ meet all trains at South Ha~eltea or New H~i ton  
BEST DRY BIRCH, $6.50A CO.RD,: 
~,onsige your shipments, in  Our 
3are for Storage. or Delivery. 
Add~ss  a l l  eommunlcat lon~ to  Hage l ton .  
Ruddy & 
HAZELTON and 
, ,  . , , . , . 
' -J , 
and LINES. 
Steamers hilling between Skagway,'Juneau,. 
Wrangell, ,Kel~¢hllmu, Anyox, Prlnt~ Rupert, 
Ocean Falls, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, , 
Leave Prince Rupert for Ocean Falls, Vancouver Vi~torla, Seattle, 
Frld_ay_ at 9:00 A.M. For Annex Wedn6sday 'at' 12 mldnight..' ~or" ' 
Ketebikan, wrttngell, Jttneait, Skhgway, Wednesday, January. 10, 24, 
Feb!31ary 7, 21,-'March ~21:;. at 1. P~M. Fortnightly sailings ~ P o~ 
mmpson, Stewarh aria ttueflu Chex|otte Is,and pohlt~;- ~ ' " '  .: '. ", - 
Arrive Prince Rup~r't from 'thp South every Wednesday at  10:80. ~ tl.~:.i' 
Eastbound ~ains leave Hazel,on: Paasengpr, W.edne~ay and;Sutural,y, '~~ 
7:10 P.M. Mixed 1.66 ~,~i. Tu~iklay. W~5;fratght |2:3~ P.k.'satord~y. 
ABRt .  0en .  F rb f !h t  mad 
, | 
man victories are announced on 
all fronts. 
London: The British. during 
the month of December, lost 450 
officers and 12,235 men. 
Germany and her allies the En. 
tents Allies, in a collective note, 
declare they refuse to consider 
the proposal, which is empty and 
insincere, and they insist that no 
peace is possible until they have 
secured 'reparation for violated 
rights and liberties and the free 
existence of small states and have 
brougi~t about a settlement for 
the future security of the world. 
Paris: The day was relatively 
calm, marked only by intermit- 
tent artillery actions both sides 
of the Ancre and on tlie left bank 
of the Meuse. German artillery 
was active in the region of Dix- 
muds and Steenstraaete. 
It is expected that some days 
will elapse before the Entent$ 
powers make public reply to the 
Wilson peace suggestions. The 
French foreign office had received 
identical notes from ,the Swedish, 
Norwegian and Danish ministers 
supporting President Wiison's 
peace movement. 
THE OMINECA M1NER, SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 19i7 
crLondon:. The French armored Ihna:ewnm ade. the greatest..mistake I I I 1 Full Line [ ', 
with so~ cue intervention of neutrals . " [ n a c_omP!e.m.ent of 6.3 ! men[ "o~.'~PI ~"_?'.',~ _°W'~zerlan°' . }the-attitude. of a vic ior: in:[~ . " - ' :  ' '~ ~ l i~ l : :~ .OVF .~ 
wa 
ean 
hal 
sThhe had served in the Dardanelles l. l~..any_C.anacl!ansarementionedli, , rams. .  . . . . . . . .  ' ~"  Two zenn, , l ,o . , . .a : . . : : ' :_~'t  . .  i . .~. ~ ROCK } : I~. 
operations. I!n the King's New Year's honor ILt ,~unou~, a~m. ~ Ill h~ ~,~ ;,~;,=,':;L.."~'_~:'Y_°'_~? :~u I I H~l~. ,  a c. 
up by us 
St. Vaast. !_more than fifty pre!ates and lay- ~p..~r~_~ _o.z~0 seriousness ofe0n, Ito turn the F r e n ~ l ~ ' ~ a ' ~ l ~  out an effective bombardment on reporm oz me ri  z co  
enemy trenches during the night 
in the~ neighborheed of Serre, i mpole:s Oc~ Liw • nn. I 
shelling a number of places of mature peace in Europe whic ~mmg ~ne ~uies to turn a deafl It wan o~tm- Io'~-~'~7-'~.'~?_,~_ L [ Wa 
may bnb:. a curs e instead o f  ~a.r to the  pea~ pleas. ItIitoi:l he:wh~le~w-~.ii~_w!~;r~ ~ ;;:nn~. I !  ~--~-~as~.s~_[~ ~" x,== military importance behind the Tc::;'ed:~l:tre:dhL [d:°  ~: t ~l~;C;e:lt:naSen t enemy's lines. ~ll;sYsi , a a 
• • • ~re within measurable distance I - .  ~I~/Gus J I~  I Enemy trenches south of Le 
Transloy were bombarded with wrongs committed before tryin: ~futh.e hm_nt of endurance of their lsunk is absolutelv'fnin~ . . . . . .  - ' [  
good results, to rush into a peace. . ' nuch'sufferingpeop!e. Thefeed-! The'captureof'l~atch'in in ~o-[1_ ' s~z~tros,~c---~ , | 
Boston: Radio messages warn ' Athens: A newspaper favoring ( 
the cause of Venizelos and the shipping to look out for a dis ¢oblem. The reply to Wilson's Dobrudja. The Russians held I 'TheMineri " " 
Allies was stopped and its presses guisedGerman raider believed t~ ~aee note.will be fully drafted Matehin to protect Bralia from . s two dollars a year. 
destroyed. Only journals favor- be in the Atlantic. I?,  candid,, and mneere. _ ,  position.topushthea guns within/ uuay. ~ ns expected to de posi- the rear. The Teutons are in a Assay Office. a~ld ~dalag 0fft~ 
ing the king are allowed to print. Madrid: The Spanish govern xocan tsr]~mn ossuaries, Dee. 1 e]gnc roues o~ J~ralia. If the in- l---------VANCOUVER, ~ , ~ ~  Arb~ ~nd Chits Buil~, STa Seymour street 
The royalist press is in a warlike meat considers Wilson,s peat, , 23 males.we, were 815 omcers .v.aderscapture Braha the Russ,an [The x EStat~ of J .  OSul l ivan mood against he Entente. Ger- note inopportune, and~ will sus. 
nd 36,350 men, hue west of the Danube w I. ~ _ .~d~. ,  Jmayers_and O~emlsts 
pend its action. ', Over one thousand Canadian is assumed, be withdrawn ~s!~ nt Eat~bJishedFl~Ts?Y~he..late J. O'Su l ' .  
VIVl l l l l  WEDGES., JAN. 3 . _ have ,been moved to . Petrograd: Enemy aeroplanes I.± & Son!, Swansea . 
The Daily Mail •, in an edi bombs at various points " One,NI/ILI;LIUN Iili-~P! I e l  
~u recuperate, torial displayed activity and dropped[ i [ l?nqma~ nnnnmnna,  ms - -  
the Saloniki expedi, machine was brought down. In their reply to the proffer of London: A despatch from mdemning " ~ . . . . . . . .  '**'TICKETS 
I *w: ;~.  ==, aavancv.  ".~m,, ra te  Ine.hldel office eon .  
i .~m+.mmonn stud med lc lne~ aa  We]] u I l l  veers  Whi le  Amsterdam qootes a German:let- ~n anti demanding its recall. On the Moldavian f ront theen.p .~~k~b~=,bxo  ~u ~ 
ter, which says: "We are starv- :clares the expedition notorious- emy twice assumed the o f fens ivcn~. .  _ ,.ov,~sto~,.a~Z~ 
ing! Tell everybody outside Get- was planned i hy civilians in lat Kotumba, but was repulsed. /~ by ~ti-~C'.~2-~.:-L~!~'t .~P. ~.. w~ 
• " • . . |Ho~l tml  . . . .  ,+ m=m=u uu~m~a~t  at the  
many that if the soldiers can =fiance of military traditions.. . 
stand it any longer, we cannot. ~ 
We women of Germany cannot 
go on seeing our children suffer 
privation and hunger. • Death is 
batter than such life." 
In many little towns in north. 
west Germany conditions a re  
terrible, despite continual smug. 
gling of foodstuffs from Holland. 
The people of Cologne have had 
no milk f6r four weeks. Every 
day ri0tingoccurs~etween buyers 
and between buyers and poli~e. 
London: Our patrols entered 
enemy trenches at several places 
east of Armentieres. During the 
night enemy artillery was active 
north of the Ancre. Artillery 
activity continued on both sides 
at various places along the front, 
but was most marked on the Loo~ 
salient and neighborhood. 
The British press hopes th~ 
Allies' reply to President Wil- 
Many Canadians have been 
~arded the military •cross. 
The new substitution system 
I1 make nearly four million 
m available. 
Paris: Artillery' activity north. 
d south of the Somme and in 
, is  region of Rouvroy and Ver- 
dunis reported, i Around Dead. 
man hill and Bezon Vaux our 
troops took man'~ prisoners. 
Over half a million men were 
captured hy th~ Allied armies 
during 1916. :: 
New York: Reports of ne~ 
German" submarines which are 
capable of laying mines while 
submerged, and a new report of 
a mysterious German raiderroam- 
ing the Atlantic were brought 
here by the Hol]and-American 
liner Nieuw Amsterdam. I 
G[ H. Putnam;president of he 
American Rights League, SaYs 
TRADEI S and TRAPPERS 
RAW 
The EDMO OH FUR EXCHANGE, Ltd. 
is open for" lmsiness and offers, facilities 
unexcelled for buying and selling fur. 
MODEI  EXPERT EFHCIENT :- 
Our location is central h Edmonton. - • 
Our. p mn~ses are 
DRY COOL F IREPROOF . SANXTARY 
-Our. showrooms, whereinthe fur is 
examiued by th~ buyers, are 
THE LARGESt IN, CANADA 3) II son's note will be~ a course of twenty-seven millions have been TUESDAY, JAN. 2 plain speaking.with a Clear state, spent in the States V¢'~"do not buy ~r. We seli'y~ur fur 
. _ meat of the circurnstnn~an ~,, . .. ........ alone, wi tha l |  " _ 
i i i ii: ! 
~.un¢,il ,immediately assembled[ence from ordinarywhitebread:: ~ FR IDAY,  • JAN.$  ~ ~t11 • , "W,",.. .~.." ~" '  ~:  i~  ::.;, ' ' i - i :  
_~m~uonstantinepresiding..The[Seotla.nd.hasanotherweek,ssup.,[ '~ ' " , ' , j ) ]~  ~ !,.":,'-'~'s.nsurance on your mr,,w!d!e , ,  -,.[::. 
~e%ovW~ ?r~ered.,to hasten the[ply of white bread. , . . 1, London: TheMorning Post • ~, "m • ut e, ~chemgc. : We charge Tou a, , :[' '.'J 
w:L[v m ~ ,rroo.ps,_m accordance [ Marine casualties in December'] prints a despatch from its Wash ] |  . . ,.. commission o[ 5 per- cent for seJ~n'.: " :  : 
l~nmeJ~nten~edemand, The to i " ~ ' in , , " .... ". • : . . . .  . . . s ~ ' "  1 . . . .  ~ | ta 115 steamers, .a majority[ gton correspondent, who warns " . We ve real service ' • ' . . . . . . . . . . .  eeunzr m stud ~q and more men . 
• _ y " to.be in a bad [being British. , " [the British notlto take too muchl[  ~,. i. ' f~ ' _ ~ . . . . . . . .eY" . . .  
pdght. The Allies will raise the/ Petro ad - ' _ [for granted re~rdlng relations]| " ' "" i L ,o r re8  ndence I blockade about Jan. 5 . .  • | ~ " ~uss lan  and  aou . ,b .=._  ~ . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , ,  , • , !pO[  , , , ,nv l ted  , •, 
' . r ' ' L . "  g~ ground.":. " Hethinlc • " ' ' ! ~ ' •~~~Wb- - -S4~k. . i  : ': " .of our fire the enemyartiilery is["~-, . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . : [ ! . .  s there:ip real danger i n I ~ ~  :, ' ~ * ~ , ,  m ~ . , . . ~ ~  
. . . . .  • =-ass: ~mrmleningauout Small me .American sentiment, fo r  . . . . . .  •" . . . . .  • 
| joint note of the Allies ass  docu- [one oftherfeatUres0fthe!fighting Persistent ,ro~rts ifr0m Italy, 
| meat in  whsch ten nations have[on the Western frontlast:night, and S 1 
defied the'. were o ' . . . . .  . ,  w tzerland that Germs . . . .  , PO , f ,darkness. ,~ Sw] . . , .  . . . . . . .  ,, ny :. 
Once more :they harp pledged, destgnei thinH.,:  -~:~ .~,::,:_.t_.,. i]! makes replz:: tO .. the;..~ihed i' 
. . . . . . . . . .  , I:. tserland m. fearful of.Hun • ". . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  .. ' 
| themselves to fight to the end. [trench: digging On the ,frontlet, ~llst its de 
, .. . . . . . . . . .  P athruatatLyonSthro= h ~, .... : . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  " .~• [ . " ..... : : . '  +:.":~~ . . . . . . .  .":" ':: .... ~. ":~'.. : ~~.- . ,.~. ',., .,~ .'~ ~ ~,~ ,..lliaS arouse~ gre~t;~in',rest.:hO~e, ~ i,: 
